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AN ANDWO WOMEN

yjffiLD IN AUTQ DEATHS

Driver of Car Which Killed
thc'Wnrks Must Race

Coroner

PASSENGERS WITNESSES

Two" Alleged Hold-U- p Men Freed
of Complicity lii Fatal Acci

; dent to Couple

John Berkeliyeer, thirty - four joara
Old, of 1269 South street,
wag today held without hall by Mag-

istrate Harris .In tho Thirty-secon- d

trcet and Woodland avenue court to
await tho result of tlio Coroner's In-

quest Into the death of Thomas VA'ark

nd his vvlfj--, who were run down and
killed by an automobile nt Klfty-ilght- h

itrcet and 'Woodland nvenuo Saturday
Bight.

At tlie Fame I'.mo the charKes against
Walter Uchcrsou, twenty-eig- cars
old, of 1017 South fiftieth Urcct, and
WIUam' J. ltoRiTH, twenty-flN- o eari
old, of Twenty-fourt- h and Chajicttlor
street", for complicity In tho dnnth of
tho Warks were dismissed, but tho men
were held on a charge of attempting to
rob tho butcher shop of W. J. Ha Hf, at
Sixty-secon- d and Catherine streets, late
Saturday night. (

Mls3 Jean Hutchlm-on- , twenty-seve- n

years old. of 2225 Ualnbrldgo street, and
Mrs. Anna Uersch. of 121S South Forty-nint- h

sUpet, tho latter tho wife of l'ollcc-ma- n

William Hereon, of the SWty-llft- h

street and Woodland avenue station,
nero held as material witnesses In tho
case against Herkehjeer, hut wire al-
lowed to go on their own recognizance

vlt Is alleged that tho women wero In
tho car with Uerkehyhir ut tho time
Wark and lilt wife wero kllUd.

According to tho story told In court
today, tho .car which ran over and
killed Mr. and Mrs, Wark was onu that
Heberon. During tho tlmo that HerUc-hys-

was uMng this car, tho 1o'Icp
say, Heberon and ltogers were lldlng
In" a car belonging to an official of n
manufacturing com ern by whom lingers
lias been employed as chauffeur. It was
while. Heberon and Hogers wero using
this car. it Is altVged, that tho attempt
was nindo to rob Ha) IK

'After the killing of tho Warks, Hcrkc-hys- er

Is said to hao gone to New York
'and subsequently to liavo returned to

Philadelphia. Retelling a tip that he
had an Appointment to meet a man at
tho corner of Third and Chestnut streets
yesterday, Lieutenant Kwlng, of the
Sixty-fift- h and Woodland nienuo station,

detailed Detectives Qulgley and
Prints on tho caso and tho an est of
Berkehyser followed.

PARDON FOR SALERNO
OPPOSED BY LAWYERS

Prosecutors Declare Murder Was
'Too Cold-Blood- to Justify

Clemency

WILiJAMSPOHT, Pa, Dec.
circles, hero arc Incens-e- over action pro-
posed to bo tiken by lMiiln M. Abbott,
R-

- Philadelphia attorney, who makes
known his Intention of applying for n
pardon for James Salerno, who vv is ioii-Tlct-

of murder of his stepdaughter in
this county September 13. 1D03. and
sentenced to bo hanged. his

was commuted to life Imprisonment
.i .I.A fn. tn crr.llllllls ftf lllSanltV

Triiiiam II. Kiiencer. former District
Attorney, under whoso prostcutlon Sa- -

lerno was convicted, today stated that
he does not svnciion mo inuiciovoi. mi
a pardon. He said Slerno was gulltv
of the killing of his stepdaughter, and
added that Salerno's deed was one of
tho most crimes that had
ever-com- e to his uttentlon-

District Attorney Chnr'es V. Oreevv
'tated he would go to Philadelphia per-

sonally on the dale of the hearing and
wcjld oppose nnv movement to secure
the Italian's pardon.

Aged Man Killed by Train
Samuel Darstow. sixty-liv- e years old.

sim Prrasnn street, was Instantly killed
hy a train on the Norrlstovvn Urnnch of
the'Phlladeipnia ami !"""" ......,
above Calumet street, when ho stumbled
as he attempted to cross tho tracks In

front of an approaching train.

Santa Claus Storeroom Opens

Santa Claus has opened ono of his
storerooms In the rear of the Ited f ross

workroom it 008 Chestnut street Tovs1

will be received every day between now

nnfl Christmas for distribution In the
poor quarters of Philadelphia.

Mary V. Grice
Founder of the Home and School
League, indorses the Book of Knowl-

edge in these words:
"I believe these books will make

cood in any home where parents
count the mental and moral upbuild-lni- r

of their children the concern of
greatest import. I wish they could
fie in every home where children
are"

Ask the Grolier Sociotv, 508
Denckla Building. Philadelphia, to
Bend vou free their beautifullv illus-

trated 78-pa- booklet, which tells
more about thii wonderful book.

FUEL SAVER Tor the Runs

Price $3.00

CUTS COI. IIII.I.S
Ask for UooUlet

I,. D. BERliEB 19 I. 2d Street
Vain toot Jlfarlift C5

ftanscom
CUSTOMERS

are taken good care of.
Prices, Service, Quality
in fact, nothing is neglect-e-d

to make and hold
friends.
Send (or Weekly I.lt of Food

Value.
1232 Market St. & Branches

High-gra- de nationally known
line of motor trucks from 1 to B

tans has an opening for this ter-

ritory for a live dealer.
" Small amount of capital will
swing this proposition.

Apply today or tomorrow.

C. E. REYNOLDS
v Sales Manager, '
.RmM72S, lUwStrfttford

Mkte
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tho
DIRECTING BABY BOND SALE

jlrMFaKKKm i

Kobert K. Cassatt nt his desk in the hcadquaiter.s of tho eastern
"Pennsylvania division for the distribution of wnr-suvin- btamps

certificates. " Cassatt is director for eastern Pennsyl-
vania, while stamps or certificates nre distributed through
the postofilce, he his aids find considerable employment i
hnndling the various details of the direction of tho sale of

these "baby bonds."

WOMEN REGISTERING PLANS FOR GENERAL

FORPATRIOTICSERVICEi WAR THRIFT CAMPAIGN

Booths All Over CityCrowdcd All Responsible Finns Ured
With Those Anxious to t Sell Stamps and

Help in War Work Certificates

Kien If ou have Lt.t ono hour ii day An htur,, factorleh. lodge and fra- -
to glvo to patriotic service, that ono
hour will be ciAintcd as a national asset.
Tho registration of women, all women,
whether mmlojcd or not, , Is requested
and is earnestly desired by tho ( .overti-
me m to help It determine Jut what
women can he lountcd on to take the
places of tho more than lOU.Quo men

I

tin

from productive implojmont Treasury, but this can bo obtained
to In State. assistant-i- t of

The registration Ii conducted' 0InmittCp, which Is distributing
by Philadelphia r lt,,,tc.tton blanks at Its headquarters,
ell .Vnllon.il booths a H3l street. applications

city continued all m l0 quickly forwarded
day ,,. ViiHiitii.foii anil mi i

for service It nothing to do
with tjlng ou up for or persuading
von to ilo work j on are unsulted to,"
Mrs. ltenrv A. Juuiii earnestly
registrants today at the-- ronuAlttte head-- ,
quarters, 1007 Walnut street

gives j oil a chant o to
willingness to il what can nnilSi which

tpects to raise--
is tne th ,r ,,., i,c,;,,i,

of all women, they havo
worked or not.

Three of work aro on
he registration cirds supplied each

work, won;
onlv" and work providing sal-ir-

All three grades work are
l ceded

Can do lted Cioss work? Surgi-
cal dressings? Knitting-- ' Tl Riling?
TelegraphV Klist aid? Plain or skilled
sewing? nre Included In the 154

listed. "Will nu go
"How can ou

iro among the questions asked "If
-- tilling is specify In ivhu

line."
So great is demand trained

workers that training will
be given to fit workers

'or the speclil fields thev. It Is
aid bv flenrtf A Dit""l"g. i halr-lin- n

tho phllaife'uhla division.
"Volunteer stenographic nld Is partic.

Tarly at the present time, to
Vln out with the work of registration."
said Mrs. Dunning. "If any steting- -
nplier an only inoderitely rapid
ne, should drop in at headquarters

vlth offer might bo over-the'm-

nt of welcome
xtended her."

GIFTS
For Your Dtot or
Nurse, the Medical

Student and the Invalid
At I'rires to Suit All l'nmrs
PhysicUni' Supply Co.

OF
116 1GTII .STltKKT

N. W. Sunoin bt.

Stend Behind the Governmsn'

LIBERTY LOAN COMM1ITEE
Tllllll FINANCIAL IHSTKICT

:l

" 4,
- ."'' !. ' collected, beer

nnd Mr.
ami

nnd

women

ternlty and rmpIo.ver.s labor
aro requested to become agents for salo
of war savings ccrtlllcates and 1ft
stamps by ltobeit Kilso Cassatt,

for IVnusjlvanla tho
war savlng.s campaign.

To beconio an agent one must have
tho approval of tho Secretary of the

called eiit eally
war services this .iwlth tho tho war savings

being agents'
tho division of the oun- -
or Defense In Walnut Tho

over tho and heavily MRno,i
notable-- and

Ing has
life

insured

"It slm-- 1

ply express oun

responsible application bo
rejetltd.

"livery store should have stamps
for sale." raid Cassitt, "and
should he till at everj window
so that tho working can bu them
when they recelvo their wages"

Tho second day of "llahy
cio nesi. through the tlovtrniix nt

no explained $2,000,000,000 toward
The Government making request cnn,i,lct 0f ti, tod ly

whether ever

grades spii-llb-

Volunteer
"expenses

of

jou
pew

All

nnd soon start?'

wantid.

tho for

ambitious
desire,

Mrs
of

desired

even
the

an of aid she
tho warmth the

.SOUTH
Cur.

olllcers of

eastern of

,,
person's, wHl

tho
Mr. tlu--

salo pav
people

of salo
ycii

with a big demand for tho thrift ccr-
tlllcates In all quarters Although there
was a marked shortage of tho thrift
slumps, tho c.irlv morning hours gave
evidence of grntlfIng results.

"Kroni Philadelphia tho novernnietit
eupms $20 per piplta. or nbout $35.- -
000 000, as a total," Kobert K. Cassatt,
director of the tainpilgii commltteo fori
easlcr(i Pennsylvania, said. "Thereforo
a strenuous drive must be made, for the
'lUby Hoods' and tho thrift stamps
cm only be purchased ill smill quanti-
ties, Inviting ns this pioposltlon !, It
tannot ho silztd bj men of wealth or
hanks in large quantities, as no person
can purchaso nior- - thin ?1000 woith
or moro than 5 100 at a time."

71 Nw ci illlntaj Ittmy i

Jfie HULTIPOST
Mitiiipa tnreo fiiflops while ou clump
oni AHlx h 8 ta nips to any wizo or form
of mill Instantly and securely

The Multifont li tmW In dally us n
'ovtr LT.noo oftlre Ueslna to sae 1m
iiiedlttteh la lirso or small ut cec
Vah for ttblf In no time Ono eur
tfuarwntee, WllTlast a lift tltno

If oiir Mi' 11 U .Not MuItliD.led
Wtltf for J ret Irlil OITrr

MULTIPOST COMPANY
II. 11. . K(H:si.i:U, DMrlct tt:vnt

fiOfl Wrlghtmun Mlilg.

Hanan
We have added 300 additional pairs
of the usual Hanan high standard
Women's Shoes in this

Special Sale
Women's

Seasonable Shoes
at the very attractive price of

$7.85
Values $10 to $18

The lots set aside for quick clearance com-
prise an unusual variety in Russia Calf, Gun
Metal, Black Kid and Patent many with
harmonizing colored toRs. '

1318 Chestnut St.

SHOES

DELAY BY P. R. T.WILL

COST THE CITY $1,220

Ordinance in Councils to Re-

fund American Bridge
Co. $28,000

ON FRANKFOKD L' WORK

Vnro Contract for Columns Increased
by $23,220 Through Transit

Corripany'a Inaction

An oidlnanre Is to be considered thU
afternoon by tho I'lnanco Commltteo of
Councils which. If reported out favor

Miliscqucntly passed, coin- - liost the iltv cxtr.i J51
.....,.- - .,., n,i,t, $21,220
Jll'l UlL" C11.V ll P J ill" .llliuiv.ii ..

Company J2S.O00 for fctcrago othet
iharges brought nbout In connection

the building of tho lnnkford "I.."
Tie Philiilelphla Kapld Transit

pany and not Hie city, cuy iramn
pointed out. re illy win rewnslbli

for tho delay question, however,
was put up to city Solicitor eonnellv
seveial months apo, and bis department
dicliled that tho city and not tho, com-

pany should pay tho mow t" "l
American llridgo Company.

The American llrlrtgo foniiuii
awarded the contract for tho steil woik
on tho Trankford "IV botwiin lnll
Mreet and Dim street nt a cost or

$273,000
Councils had paid tho r. 1! T Com-

pany $40 000 to widen the tracks on
..! t.w.l (.t.ion f,. ullnu enough HPICC

for (om.nte foundations to huppottthls
slnictuial steiluorU The 1'. It 'I

Marlid woik oil tho wlduiltiK I

the ir.uks in the fall of t'.Mo Aflei
completing 300 fin woris bucico.
stopptd. Company olllclala said It was

waiting for a switchliecuise thev who
Senator IMivlii 11 Van-- , who was

... ...1...1 .i, ,..,., ,r,,-- i for the eoiicrtt'1M.lllll.ll ...V v."'"- - - -

eoluimi foundations for that section m

he I," nt a cost of 123,5'.", w.m u.i..u.
to go on with bis work.

Owing t ih lavs senator are
1,0 till to lellevo him of the contract

M said that because of tho ile.av bv

he P P. T. Companv and the Inert ase
in the .ost of labor and material he.
lould haw to forgo tne cumi. ii. -

laii r '" " -tillsi is allowed to do
-- eopemil and Senator Varo oce again
was awaided contract for $1".90,
in ii n advance of $23,220.

The Amerlcin llrldge Company was
ready to start construction, Ijut

cj

1008 Chestnut Philadelphia

Anticipating the

Christmas Useful
brings

Weymann Pianos
nie famous their tasy notion,

feet torn- and .wondeiful
Inlsh

terms aie so easy won't
have worrv about the money
end of charged.

VIEiMMH
Victrota

Everything Mmlcal

1108 Chestnut St.

I
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USEFUL

For All the Family
Umbrellas, Canes, Parasols
Everything in Lamp, Candle and

Electric Shades at reasonable prices
HARMAN'S, 115 S. 13th St.

VICTOR RECORDS
NOW ON SALE

KKrORI) nul.es Ural
sift. Itrir (hristmiit

in our nouml-proo- r lioutln.
ni:n Tiihsi: niTt-- i

"AIT TIM. IOMS
COVIi; IKIVIK"

"THE UI.II OKAY

1 BELLAK

II
T

wJ 1

Br

1129
Chestnut

LEASE EXPIRES
Must Vacate

CLOSE-OU- T SALE
or

Diamonds
Watches

Jewelry
We have arranged en.

tlelns-prlc-

ent. Everything at
Startling.

Fred. G. SUTOR
1030 Market St.

r

to the delay !n widening the tracks Hi
was unable to begin, lis sicei uegm. i
pllo up nnd It becatno necessary to
a largo Held In which to store. It and to
hlro whtchm.cn. Tlieso with other ex-

penses Incident to tho delay amounted to
(28,000.

The company filed a claim with tho
Department of City Transit aftir It had
llnally succeeded In Mulshing the con-

tract. Director Tw Inlng checked up the
and ascertained tho delay

hid cost the amount asked.
The fiuestlon as to whether the city

should nav for the ncgllgcneo of the
1'. H. T Company was put up l City
Solicitor Connelly, nnd he decldid the
cltv Jdioutd make payment Accordingly
nt tho solicitation of Director of TliiliMt
William S T Inlng. an oidlnanco to if.
Iml.ui.v- - tho American 111 Mire Company
- is Introduied Into Couiiclls by Joseph
1. (Infficy. rhalrmnti of the l'luanie
Committee and the Major's t.pul small i

l'ruvlillnir the Unffm-- ordinance Is
lass.-d- . the delay caused tho city will

ably and will an 2!0
"mount went to Sctnto;

and

with
Com

Tho

iskeil

tho

owing

that

or
Vale for

'ils hpmnd bid on the fonirete lolunins
ind the lemalnder to tho Amcrluti
'Irldgo Compani

Resists Tax on Christmas Hcer
c Sdimldt & Sons llrewl;ig Company

as Uleil suit In t'nlted States
'"ilstilct Court against llphmlm I.ederer
nternal revenun cidlectoi. to recover

SSS2 20 The amount represents taxes
in henr the enrs between
md 1914, which tho company alleges
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RARE EMERALDS
SAPPHIRES. RUBIES
AND DIAMONDS
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Outfits for

misoi

Four

of

of

Cotton Dress Fabrics
which usually January. The advant-
age immediate selections is obvious.

inches wide; n comprehensive collection
colors, stripes, figures designu extreme
novelty; also in white. upward.

From 22c Upward
Gahardines in white.

Tricot in colors.
Middy Cloth, white colors.

desirable novelties.
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Reductions

ctfndttte

Christmas Gifts

pAINT

i.
1 1

7 tne

Rappaport

BOXES
DRAWING

RAPHY
Brass Craft Work

lKi:.NC--
fTKNrlM0

WEBER CO., c"tut
o'clock,

DIAMONDS

ST

na- -
bfft'itlftil

riQtlnui

$275.00
all riitl-ini- m

Itliift.
THOMPSON

3512 8th SU

"Rappaport
Quality Furs for
Christmas"

Luxuriously
tho Beaion'a

workmen
Into models
t'nihlnn'B dictates. &

jou for
quality and eupremo

he
ouit

their

shown
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RINGS
unusual dealsua In

poniiUr
Met fclmpe

given away at presents
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Pen?
We the

your
mi nlJ

Ml Asrnt

lAICrnrWdlprman'sPen
ESTN UT

r lowers
cfihe

shipments daily.
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Demand
Player-Pian- o

whole
opened

GIFTS

in until

Voiles,
small

Luxe

And other

isaail

" C

So.

USEFUL GIFTS
For BOYS GIRLS

ft
u AjJ

7Q

r
Boys,

a

'in

killed

or
Not Duplicated

Elsewhere
Girls'

& Hat
w

Sized 3 j ears to 1C

5 ears.
Itnln HaU,

aOr
Mall OrUera Filled

Raincoat

fl.OO Value
Made of English
Cantonu; double
texture; handsome
plaid lining; mili-
tary collar; tan
and olive shades.

bin

yy

Send

roil

ram

Combination
Waterproof

Coat
i:ntlrely

3:50

$3.00 it
1.98

1IOVH

Value

4f4
& 01111.H

Storm Boots
MEN'S WOMEN'S

Raincoats. S
Special. . .

-
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rThis One Week Only!

5

Under any other circumstances
you would have to pay

$35, $30, .$28 or $25 '

for every one of the

1000 Perry Overcoats

800 Perry Suits

to be sold for this One Week Only
at the

One Uniform Price

$20

in this

Last and Final

Intensified Value Sale

of the Season!

I The Intensified Value Idea has been a
strong feature of our policy for several sea-
sons, and, therefore, we go to the utmost
lengths to live up to it and make it a shining
example of saving, the more so when prices
of all things in general run high. ,

J We are able to sell these Suits and Over-
coats at $20 because, and onlv because, we
purchased the fabrics under price, some, as
far back as December, 1915, and held them
with our Intensified Value Idea in mind.
Besides, we saved on their manufacturing
costs and have added only a small margin
as our own legitimate profit.

I But the proof of the most-highl- y praised
pudding is in the eating; and the proof of the
nature of a bargain is in the merchandise!
All you have to do is examine these Intensi-
fied Value Overcoats and Suits, pass judg-
ment on them in comparison with $35, $30,
$28 and $25 values, and then secure two or
three of them at this week's price $20 the
garment! It will be the best investment for
the .money that you can make in the United
States today!

J Overcoats Ji ir double-breaste- d

Belters in Oxfords, Greens', Blues,
Browns, Grays, and rich autumn mix-
tures! Singlc-breaste- rs and doublc-breaste- rs

ivith plain backs; box-bac- k

and conservative models.

I Suits Worsteds in quiet con-- ,
servative patterns, stripes, checks,
plaids and subdued tones of great
beauty; single-breaste- d and double'
breasted models, plain backs, belters,
and all the new style-touch- es in '

, lapels, cuffs and pockets fully rep-

resentedall $35, $30, $28 and $25
qualities, in this season's

Last and Final .

Intensified Value Sale

at the
One Uniform Price

$20
3 You can never be so sure

of having the time tomorrow
as you are that you have it
today!- -

Perry & Co.,"n.k4i
, viae vaneir at
$10.00 to $50.00 ' .N- -

) n O L 0 c 20 CHESTNUT fl 16th & Chestnut Sti.iil. n. omun x Donm .. .. .. ntJ. . - 'dsv..
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